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How many American citizens re-

tired to rest on Sunday night thank-
ful that, whatever other ills might be
in store in future, Orautismo wad at
last !}t an end.

All the Radicals are going to Gov-
ernor Hampton for money. Chai-
berlaiu's cheek is such that it would
not be surprising should he also
petition for a quarter's salary from
the ton per cent. contribution.

In the House of Representatives
on the 3d inst , a resolution was re-

ported by Knott, of Kentucky, and
adopted by a strict party vote, of
137 to 88, declaring that Tilden had
received 196 votes of the duly
qualified electors, and was thereby
duly elected President ; and that in
the opinion of the House, Hendricks
having received a like number of
electoral votes, was thereby duly
elected Vice-President.

Now that Hayes is declared
President, ho should reward those
indiviluals to whom, instead of to
the people, lie is indebted for his
success. Madison Wells should be
made charge d'afhaires fir Mexico,
in which happy land he would be
bulldosed most effectually in a

week; while Chamberlain should be
made consul for Cafraria, and
Stearns envoy extraordinary to
Ethiopia.

Willitun Stone has boen nom&i.
nated as United States District
Attorney for South Cnrolinn. This
is the same Stone who was law
partner of Corbin, and subsequently
Attorney-General of the State.
The only noteworthy acts he per-
formed were as a member of the
infamous Canvassing Board. For
these he was incarcerated in the
Richhand jail, but was released by
Bond. He is a fitting person to
become prosecuting counsel before
Bond's court. But if this is a

sample of the Federal appointments
under Hayes, it is idle to speak of
justice to the South. Stoeno's past
record has forever damned him in
the sight of all dcent men.

The New President.
Rt. B3. Hay-es has been inaugurated

as President of tile United States.,
Of the til by which lie holds thle
hlighest offle in the gift of the peo-
pie, we wvill say nothing, save that it
is founded in iniquity andl is honey-
combedi with fraud. The m-mn who
was repudiated by a majority of
a million whites, and a quarter of a
million of all the voters, and who
received a minority of twelve votes

ill the Electoral College, has, by the
indecont conduct of a boar-d, consti-
tuted expressly to sift out the truth,
tbeen coiled to preside over the des-r tinies of a great nation. No act that
he canl perform w~ill wipe off the
stigma.esting ulpon his inauigura
tion. odt
He can, however, by hiscodc

endeavor, in some degree, to atone
for the wrong his party and himself
have done to the nation. The gov
ernent, under the administration
of Grant, has fallen to pieces. Every
department is rotten. The Federal
appointees are with fe'w exceptions
knaves aged plunderers. If Hayes
expect. to receive ev-en a small share
of respect, lie must reconstruct all
tihe branches of the government
from the bottona. Especially is this
necessary in the South. Tho recon-
structed States have suffered from
as graeess ea set of scoundrels as
over diegraoed a penitenltlary. Theymust be turned adrift. The troops
must be relieved from police duty in
South Carolina and Louisiana.
Hampton and Nicholls must he
pronmptly recognied. The South
must he acknowledged as being
upon tage of perfect equality with
the othg te94ions of the Union, and
her representatives must be received
as peergn posse. He Federal
goverm has noQw Yy :Jruil
tenure upon eitL er the love bi tl

beginning in any quarter, may quick- 1
ly spread over the whole Union.
'T'here is a point beyond which for-
bearance ceases to be a virtue, and
the South has almost reached that
point. Mr. Hayes will be wise to
heed conciliatory counsels, and to
abstain from bolstoriug up thieves
and swindlers.
Mr. Hayes will not have a bed

of roses. But when one seizes a

position to which he is not entitled,
ho must not complain if it be uncom-
fortable.
The next few days will de-

cide whether the Republican
party has learned wisdom, or
whether it is still going to destruc.
tion.

Governor Hampton.
The Supreme Court has decided

that Wade Hampton is governor
dejure and de facto of South Caro-
lina. Justices Willard and Wright
signed an order for the release of
Tilda Norris, pardoned by Gover-
nor Hampton. Wright subsequent-
ly presented a memorandum to the
clerk containing a retraction of his
conlcurrence, but this goes for 1

nought. It was unofficial, and was

properly not recognized by the
superintendent of the penitentiary,
who released the convict. Wright's
conduct was unfortunate for him-
self. Boset by Bowen, Worthing-
ton, Gleaves and Whipper, (all of
whom should be indicted for con-
spiracy) and by them brought to the
verge, it is said, of delirium tremens,
he endeavored to reverse his act
performed under solemn conviction
after legal argument, and in logical
sequence of his former decisions.
He then fled the State. Such con-
duct is pitiable in the extreme, and
throws contempt upon the court.
Judge Willard has noted like a man
and a judge all through ; and
though he simply performed his
duty. he is entitled to the thanks of t
the State.

It was all along known that Gov-
ernor Hampton was legally elected
governor, and the people long since
resolved to recognize no other. But
they will be pleased to hear that the
Supreme Court has also taken a

proper view of the case, as this will
greatly simplify matters. Governor
Hampton will now move on, and
Chamberlain's shadow will still
further dimiinish.

IMPORTANT PROM COLUXBI A.

Action ]of Ju:1 g WIllard.--Hampton
Declared Governor. --Wright Gono
Nobody Knows Whore. --News From
wVashington. -Judge Moses' Condition.

By Tdegmtpha to ThAe Stes and Hemal.
CoUMBa, March 2.

On the 27th ult., Judges Willard
and Wright signed an order releas-
ing Tilda Norris from the custody
of the superintendent of the peni,.
tontiary, on the pardon of Governor
Hampton. Yesterday, after most
outrageous bulldozing by the Radi-
calp, Wright tiled an adverse opin-
ion. This last opinion is believed
to be the work of Chamberlain, and
places Wright in the novel lposition
of having reversed his own judg-
ment. To-day Judge Willard an-
nounced in open court that he had
sent the sheriff for Judge Wright,
but his whereabouts could not be
ascertained. He then stated the f
circumstances of the signing of the
original order, and of Wright's
subsequent action. He directed the a
clerk tu serve a copy of the order
upon the superintendent of the
penitentiary.--which has effected
the release of Tilda Norris, and
establishes Gov. Hampton's pardon-
ing power. Wright's second opinion
is, like Judge Carpenter's, to the
effect that Chamberlain holds over.
Nobody knows where Wright is.Some say he has gone to Washing-ton, while others beleve that dhe asstill in Columbia..
Chief Justice Moses will proba-bly die this evening.
Hayes and Wheeler were declared

elected, at four o'clock this morn-

NoTLa.~The above was re6eived
toolate. for Satturday's issue, and
waapmbishokin theao~ios a sup'..

otice to Hunters and to this
Public.

LL persons are hereby warnedo-1.againstfishing, hunting, riling,
Balking, cutting timber, or otherwise
respassing on the plantations of the un-
ersigned. The law will be rigidly en-
orced against all who do not hood this
otica.

H. CLAnK,
J. A. CLAR,
J A. lilNNANT,
JoSIAH GinsoN,
D. 0. Eurr,
J. T. GArIOS,
W. N. MAsoN,
J. W. Asuvoan,
Ml. M. AsroRD,
L. D. TINKLER,
WM. P. (issox,
A. P. Ia!r,
T. C. WATT.
ci. S. HINNANT,
8. J. W*.
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AGRICULTURISTS I

Emperor William Cabbage.
HjIE best, largest, hardiest and most

.L profitable variety of WINTER CAnDAoS
Lnown im Europe, and imported to this3ountry exclusively by the undersigned,where, with little cultivation, it flour.
shes astonishingly, attaining an enor-
nous size, and selling in the market atrices ni gratifying to the producer.n' tran ting, great care should beseed to give sufficient space for growth.
lolid heada the size ofthe mouth of a flour)arrol is the average run of this choice
rariety. One package of the seed sent
)ost paid on receipt of 50 cents, and oneI cent postage stamp. Three packages to
mne address $1 00 and two 3 cent stamps.L'welve packages sent on receipt of $3 00.

_S.- Read what a well known Garrett1,. Marylandot says of the Eruraon Wur,.
JAM Cabbage:

BLOOMINOTON, GaBRET CO.,
Md., Jan. 22, 1877.

Hla. JAuEs CAMrPBLL, 66 Fulton St. N. Y.
Dear Sir:-I boughtsome seed iron youeat spring, and it was good. Your Em-
eror William Cabbage suits this climatevell. On a mountain side the seed you
ent me produced Cabbages weighinghirty pounds each.

Very truly ours,
JA- - BROWN.

p!IP -I am Sole Agent in the U. S. for
he famous

'aidstone Onion Seed
rom Mfaidstbne, Kezit Co., England, pro..lucinj the most producintg the- most)rolitc ani finest flavored Onions knowned yielding on suitable soils from 800 to
100 bushfls por acre, sown -in. drills.Ir.'Henry Colvin, a- large inarket garden.
r at Syracuse, N. V., writes, "Your
English Onion Seed surprised me by its
are yield, and the delicious flavor of the
rust.. I could h:.ve sold any quantity ir
his mar et at good prices, My wife says.he will have no other onions for the table
n future. Send me as much as you canor the enclosed $5.00."
One package of seed sent on receiFt

>f 50 cents and one 3 cent postage stamp,hree pacliages to one address $1 000 anti
wo 3 eent stamps. Tweive packages sent
>n receipt of $3 00.
My supply is limited. Parties desiring

o secure either of the above rare seeds,
hould not delay their orders All seed
rABBANTED EsaN AND To oURMIIIATE.
(sh must accompany all orders. -For

ither of the above seeds, address
JAXES CAMPBELL,

mar 1-xt~m 66 Fulton St., N. Y.

!'O OUR CUSTOMRS

IHO ar, indebted to us for PROVIS.

DNSer PHOSPHATES, we veuld respect-

ally call attention, that yoar bills are due

n or before the first of iovemuber. We

re depending en you for payment AT

iNCE, to enable us to meet obligations
tade to assist you, and which are due at

tat time.

Ineorder forue, aswellasyou, tomain-

dn our credit,1 snecesato meet our

romises promptly.

Bewa 3o4Son.

- eet I

THE .BALL STILL 1OLLS ON

-AT TyE--'

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Ooods"Establishment

Iccreery & Brother
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

THE success attending the disposal of
Our MAGNIFICENT STOVE, which we put

upon the market early this season at such
low figures, convinces us that the publicappreciate our efforts to supply them with
the newest and most stylish goods.BIuying as we do from the first hands
and for CASH, enables us to offer

SUPERIOR INDU'OEMENTS.
We are now receiving a new and elegantstock of

SPRING AX(D BUMMER

D 3X I-nOOD,

BOOTS, SHOES,

which will be sold'at the same low-rulingpopular prices. We expect to do a ri.vz
PUpING nusINEs., and bargains will be
offered daily.
"A word.to the wise is sufficient."mSgaples sen4 op application and

expressage paid on biftl over $10.
McCREERY & BROTHER,Grand Central Dry Goo ds Establishment.

'. A. M'CREaT. B. B. MOCRsERT.
B. A. ItAWLs. Wx. HoRAN.

NEW STOCK

OF

SPRING GOODS

AT

DAN NE NB ER '

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING;
BOOT

AND
SHOXi

ED MP O I1 U:v

CALL AND SEE THEM.

jan253

mnfrchant failrng'

tiEndeeigqqtl informs th ecitisens
of Winnsbero and the county generally,
that he has opened a Tailoring Establish-
mnent in the store next to Mir. J. Cldndin-
ig's. He is prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line at short notice end on
reasonable terms. A full linie of sammples
kept constantly on hand, from whieb
eusto mere may make selections. Special
attention given to CUTtING.

,

feb 24-f ni W. G. RIOCHE.

IL. J. McCarley
SOS0 to call attentlore to his new

and stles, at if edesil~wpie

Anenet

c ayp

:T1E phtro Age of the oiisens

Frairfeidii)arnostly solicited

for this time honored School.
TERMS, PAYABLE ONl hALY QUA'SIT.. IV,

AbvAifbi: f i

ltt GWade per.Quarter.of10.weeks,-$1500- -

Ind '' '' ' ~12 00?rimary 41 o t, P f $1000
A few pupils will be received asboardess

n the family of the Pdinoip'a, pn.reasonu-
ilo termsR.

.rW. M. DWIGHT,
jab Prineipal.

Dr . Aiken,
-DEALER IN-

DRUGS, .

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS,
PERFUMERY.

&c&.
Fresh suppIy- of (aden Seeds

jtst received, ^J

feb 22

Winnsboito Hotel.

IHE undersigned takes pleasure in
Informing his friends and the public
that he has removed.to. ,that large and
sommodious Brick Hotel, located in the
centre of business, where he is prepared
to accommodate (the publie'*ith.elean and
well furnished rooms; anid table sup-
plied- with the best tmat the market
affords.
He intends to deserve and hopes to

receive the public petronage..
M.L. JROWN,

Januaefy, 8, 187.--i Pepritor.

[onhlor & CUtaldler
CALL ATTENTION

O their large and elegget assortment

Especially theit Berry, Fruit'6nd Preservehowls.

-ALSO,---

To their variety of LAMP34, which,.forbauty and cheapness, excei. '

-A;SO,-

l'o their large stock of CRIOCKF~iY, which

hey offer at low prices, to close out their
3OODS in this liao.
mar 3

CONG1SSR$8

D
WINNSBORO, S. C.

- NEW GOODS -

LI. G. DESPORTES'

AND

MARG AIN~

)RY GOOD~S,
CLOTHING,

LIQUORS,

rs filee bwielut d enur iit acall. pyh ing'.h la v~h~


